CLASS AAAA WRESTLING

Feb. 8  Feb. 8  Feb. 10  Feb. 12  February 15  3:30 pm

UPPER STATE

Eastside #1 H

Westwood #3

Palmetto #3

Travelers Rest #2

Orangeburg-Wilk #3

60-13

Travelers Rest

South Pointe

Eastside H

UPPER STATE Bracket:

Eastside #1 H

Travelers Rest

Westwood

Palmetto

Orangeburg-Wilk

Upper State Champions

69-3

Eastside

LOWER STATE

B-HP #1 H

York #2

Blue Ridge

Walhalla #2

Greer #3

A C Flora #2 H

LOWER STATE Bracket:

B-HP #1 H

York

Blue Ridge

Walhalla

Greer

A C Flora #2 H

LOWER STATE Champions

Eastside State Champion

Myrtle Beach #3

48-24

Colleton County #3

Hartsville #2

58-15

Midland Valley

Hartsville

South Aiken #1 H

Myrtle Beach

Hartsville

Lower State Champions

N. Myrtle Beach #1 H

Hilton Head Island #2

45-32

Brookland-Cayce #3

Airport #2

Bye

Beaufort #1 H

N. Myrtle Beach #1 H

Hilton Head Island

Beaufort

The team with the highest region finish will host. If two teams have the same region finish, the bracket will determine the host.